Donations in 2007

The Medical Foundation and its divisions are indebted to the many individuals and organisations who supported our research programs through donations and bequests in 2007. Donors of $250 or more are listed below. In addition to those listed, a significant number of anonymous and other contributions were received during the year.

THE MEDICAL FOUNDATION

Bequests

Three new bequests were received during the year from the Estates of William Brien Marsh, Norma Dorothy Free and Gertrude Bock.

Additional funds were received from the Estate of the Late Rowena Vaughan Milgrove and an in specie distribution was accepted from the Estate of the Late Beverley Tivey.

- Estate of the Late Beverley Tivey $1,093,703
- Estate of the Late Rowena Vaughan Milgrove $503,251
- Estate of the Late Norma Dorothy Free $200,000
- Estate of the Late Gertrude Bock $5,000
- Estate of the Late Nancye Florence Rawson $1,000
- Estate of the Late William Brien Marsh $250

Donations $250 and over

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donations $250 and over (cont)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craig Mostyn and Company Pty Limited</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bruce A Warren</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Dorothy M Dudeney</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Terry F Dudeney</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Robert L and Mrs Susan C Maple-Brown</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensland Sawmills Pty Ltd</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Heather Henderson</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of the Late Dr Eleanor Molly Horadam</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Doris Jones</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alison M Stephen</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor John S H Tay</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr George C and Mrs Janet Wilson</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gordon J Clowes</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Barry M Flynn</td>
<td>$1,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Chee Leong Hiew</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John E Jeffers</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Norris C K Tsang</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gillis Broniowski</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Valma Burrows OAM</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L Alison Carr</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Anthony J Clarke</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Margaret J Crawford</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S Cremer</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Barbara J Crouch</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ann Emmett</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr John B Fairfax AM</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr John G Giblin</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Judith Gollan</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeritus Professor Paul K Komor AO FAA FRCP</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Derek McIntosh</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Wendy Miles</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Colin C M Moore</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roy M Randall</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Susan M B Stevens</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Donations $250 and over (cont)

- Dr Bill Thoo | $1,000 |
- Dr Donald S Tindal | $1,000 |
- Mrs Mary Rose R McDonald | $876 |
- Dr David L Green | $850 |
- Dr Walter F Spor | $800 |
- I J Norman Nominees Pty Limited | $750 |
- Dr Gabrielle I M O’Sullivan | $650 |
- Dr Bernard T Cook | $600 |
- Dr Brian W McGregor | $600 |
- Dr Anna Ziegler | $600 |
- Dr Bruce Collings | $550 |
- Dr Stephen M Barratt | $525 |
- NHST Pty Limited | $500 |
- Exclusive Real Estate | $500 |
- The Welfare Fund Incorporated | $500 |
- Mrs Helen Breiveldt | $500 |
- Mr Stan Burrows | $500 |
- Dr Claire E Cupitt | $500 |
- Dr Gillian K Fox | $500 |
- Sir John Fuller | $500 |
- Mr Michael A and Mrs Bunny Gardner-Hill | $500 |
- Dr Dorothy G Greening | $500 |
- Dr Boo Y Khoo | $500 |
- Mrs Lauren N McCartney | $500 |
- Mr Anthony W D McIntyre | $500 |
- Dr Helen E Morrison | $500 |
- Dr Alan G Nicholls AM | $500 |
- Mrs Nancy F Rawson | $500 |
- Dr James B Roche OAM | $500 |
- Dr Robyn J Searl | $500 |
- Dr Titia J Sprague | $500 |
- Dr Geoffrey H Wall | $500 |
- Dr Richard J Wing | $500 |
- Miss Janet H Winn | $500 |
- Mrs Roslyn G Wong | $500 |
- Dr Stephanie H Young | $500 |
- Mrs Audrey J Timbs | $490 |
- Dr Denise K F Fung | $450 |
Donations $250 and over (cont)

- Dr William P Nguyen $450
- Mrs M V Prell $450
- Dr Gurdial Singh $450
- Dr Edward C Sun $450
- Mrs Elizabeth L Whitney $420
- Dr John J Byrne $400
- Mr Geoffrey C Calderwood $400
- Mr Peter Hidi $400
- Miss L M Ray $400
- Mrs Sheila M Green $350
- Mr David W Kirkpatrick $350
- Ms Gabrielle L McDonagh $350
- Dr Susan D Smythe $350
- Dr Leslie O Darcy $325
- Dr Anthony H Goodman $325
- Dr Bill G Lucas $320
- Dr Michael D Allam $313
- Dr John D Hooley $313
- Dr Alfred W Lewis $313
- Mr Clive Baskin $300
- Dr Douglas W Chester $300
- Mrs Suzanna J Dunn $300
- Dr Walter J Eskdale $300
- Dr Kim Fields $300
- Mr Eric Gale $300
- Dr Glenys M Miller $300
- Dr Brian K North $300
- Dr Martin R Stockler $300
- Anonymous $300
- Mr Bertram L Wood $300
- Dryden Goulburn Pty Ltd $250
- Dr Cecil H Baker $250
- Mr Len L Bosman $250
- Dr Keith R Burgess $250
- Dr Kevin E G Byrne $250
- Dr Richard C Crago $250
- Mr Samuel S Cullen $250
- Mr Brian C France AM $250
- Mrs Philippa J France $250
- Mrs R B Hodgson $250
- Mrs Hillary B Hogan $250
- Ms Hilary J Kelman $250
- Dr Kok W Low $250
- Mr Barry E Middleton $250
- Dr Bettine F Needham $250
- Dr Robert F H Needham $250

Donations $250 and over (cont)

- Dr Michael G Pasfield $250
- Mr D H Playfair $250
- Dr Warren Robins $250
- Dr Nicholas Saltos $250
- Dr Alice M Steele Smith $250
- Dr John H Steele Smith $250
- Miss Kathryn E Stoddart $250
- Dr Sandra M Taylor $250
- Dr Cornelius van der Weyden $250
- Mr Robert J White AO $250
- Mrs Muriel A Wilkinson $250
- Dr James K Wilson $250
- Andrew Thyme Reid Charitable Trust $250

Microsearch Foundation of Australia (cont)

- Estate of the Late Violet Falls $25,300
- Mrs Gillian C Neuhau $6,000
- Lin Corporation Pty Ltd $3,000
- The Preece Family Trust $3,000
- New South Wales Women’s Bowl for Others Club $2,000
- Dr Agnes E Sinclair $2,000
- Mr Adrian D Howells $1,000
- NHST Pty Limited $1,000
- Mr George L Andrews $1,000
- Mrs Jean H Redman $1,000
- Smithfield RSL Sub-Branch Club Limited $1,000
- Mrs Beryl M Woodgate $1,000
- Mrs Bep Kleiberg $705
- Mrs Betty J Raghavan $500
- Mr Neil M C Anderson $500
- Sir Ronald A Brereton $500
- Mr John T Cameron $500
- Campsie RSL Sub-Branch Club Limited $500
- Ms V J Eastment $500
- Mrs Nancy Howie $500
- Mr George Jones $500
- Lions Club of Manly $500
- Mrs Marion Low $500
- Merrylands RSL Club Limited $500
- Naval Association of Australia $500
- Canterbury Bankstown Sub Sect $500
- Miss Audrey D Neville $500
- Mr James A Nilson $500
- Order of the Eastern Star: Lane Cove Chapter 70 $500
- Rotary Club of Baulkham Hills $500
- Rotary Club of Rockdale City Inc $500
- Mrs Margaret Ryan $500
- The Welfare Fund Incorporated $500
- Mr G L Webb $500
- FHT Nominees Pty Ltd $400
- Mrs Patricia Grove $400
- Double Bay Ladies’ Probux Club $250
- Mr Peter C Dunn $250
- Mrs Alison M Phillips $250
- Mr John M Phillips $250
- Mr Gary W Whipp $250

DIVISIONS

**Ageing and Alzheimer’s Research Foundation**

- Estate of the Late Mrs Elizabeth Chourlianis $335,000
- Estate of the Late Gabrielle Lorraine Lee $300,000
- Mrs C E Bolch $250
- Ms Jennie Churchill $250
- Ms H B Donald $250
- Mr Eric A Hansen $250
- Killarney Heights High School $250
- Professor David Le Couteur $250
- Miranda RSL Sub-Branch Women’s Auxiliary $250
- Mr Rudolf Muller $250
- Ritchies Stores $250
- St George District TPI Social Welfare Club $250
- Mrs Diana Simmons $250
- Ms Christina Wu $250

**Bone and Joint Research Foundation**

- Mr Alec Brennan $130,000
- Mr William Imrie $4,000
- Constel Pty Limited $1,000
- Mr James C Hall $500

**Endocrinology and Diabetes Research Foundation**

- Professor Dennis K S Yue $20,000

**Microsearch Foundation of Australia**

- Microsearch Foundation of Australia $150,000
- Myee Codrington Medical Foundation $61,979

**Microsearch Foundation of Australia (cont)**

- Estate of the Late Violet Falls $25,300
- Mrs Gillian C Neuhau $6,000
- Lin Corporation Pty Ltd $3,000
- The Preece Family Trust $3,000
- New South Wales Women’s Bowl for Others Club $2,000
- Dr Agnes E Sinclair $2,000
- Mr Adrian D Howells $1,000
- NHST Pty Limited $1,000
- Mr George L Andrews $1,000
- Mrs Jean H Redman $1,000
- Smithfield RSL Sub-Branch Club Limited $1,000
- Mrs Beryl M Woodgate $1,000
- Mrs Bep Kleiberg $705
- Mrs Betty J Raghavan $500
- Mr Neil M C Anderson $500
- Sir Ronald A Brereton $500
- Mr John T Cameron $500
- Campsie RSL Sub-Branch Club Limited $500
- Ms V J Eastment $500
- Mrs Nancy Howie $500
- Mr George Jones $500
- Lions Club of Manly $500
- Mrs Marion Low $500
- Merrylands RSL Club Limited $500
- Naval Association of Australia $500
- Canterbury Bankstown Sub Sect $500
- Miss Audrey D Neville $500
- Mr James A Nilson $500
- Order of the Eastern Star: Lane Cove Chapter 70 $500
- Rotary Club of Baulkham Hills $500
- Rotary Club of Rockdale City Inc $500
- Mrs Margaret Ryan $500
- The Welfare Fund Incorporated $500
- Mr G L Webb $500
- FHT Nominees Pty Ltd $400
- Mrs Patricia Grove $400
- Double Bay Ladies’ Probux Club $250
- Mr Peter C Dunn $250
- Mrs Alison M Phillips $250
- Mr John M Phillips $250
- Mr Gary W Whipp $250